Primary PE & Sport Premium Report
2016-2017
Purpose of Funding
The Government is determined to secure a significant and lasting legacy from the London 2012 Olympic and Paralympic Games. Developing an enjoyment
of sport and physical activity, and promoting a healthy lifestyle in children from an early age. To support this, the Prime Minister announced that the
Government is providing additional funding for primary schools to improve the provision of sport and physical education (PE). Every primary school will
receive additional funding from an overall allocation of £150m per year for sport and PE in academic years 2013/14 and 2014/15. In 2013 the Chancellor,
George Osbourne announced an additional year’s funding to the end of the 2016 academic year. Then in 2014 the Prime Minister, David Cameron
committed to continue the funding for the Primary PE & Sport Premium until 2020. The funding is ring fenced and can only be spent on improving the
provision of PE/sport but schools have been given the freedom to choose how they do this. At St Margaret’s Academy we have developed an action plan
in order to continue to improve the quality and breadth of PE and sporting provision, including increasing participation and raising achievement and
performance standards for all pupils in PE and sport.

Grant Received

= £9,755

Total numbers of pupils on role = 414
Objectives of spending
1. PE - To improve the provision of PE by increasing staff confidence in delivering high quality PE in order for all pupils to make regular and
sustained progress
2. School Sport - To broaden the sporting opportunities and experiences available to all pupils, in a range of extra-curricular and
competitive opportunities
3. Health and well being – To use physical activity to improve pupil’s health, well being and educational outcomes
4. To use PE, school sport and physical activity to impact on whole school priorities

Objective

How will we achieve this?

How will we know we have been

Use of funding

Cost

All staff are confident and

Buy into Torbay

£3355

competent to deliver high

Primary School Sport

quality PE

Partnership

successful?
1. To improve the
provision of PE by
increasing staff
confidence in
delivering high quality
PE in order for all
pupils to make regular
and sustained
progress

Professional Development



a) Continued participation in the
Torbay School Sports
Partnership and enter all of the
Torbay family cluster
competitions and festivals



good or outstanding


eligible to us (Secondary PE
specialist will work with a cluster
of schools, offering CPD and
supporting Primary Staff)
b) PE subject leader to support
staff including team teaching
opportunities
c) Ensure teachers are made
aware of any opportunities based
around the focus sport festivals
for professional INSET training
to develop skills
d) Regular staff INSETS on
different areas of the
curriculum
e) Premier Performing Arts to
deliver dance lessons to Y5-Y6

The quality of all PE lessons is



Good practice is shared and

CPD
Free CPD opportunities

feedback is sought which drives

in Torbay

the effective development of

Premier Performing

PE

Arts – Y5-Y6 Dance

Increased staff confidence to

lessons (22 hours

integrate dance more in PE and

curricular Dance)

across the curriculum

Theme: Street Dance

Nil
£1001

1. Continued

Achievement of pupils
a) Identify and develop a simple
assessment tool to support staff



Pupil Tracker is used by all

Pupil Tracker

staff in PE


There is a sound assessment
process which staff are

in planning lessons that ensure

confident to use that

progress is being made with all

accurately assesses pupil’s

pupils

progress


Progress in PE is monitored and
provision is provided to raise
standards where needed



The majority of pupils make
good or outstanding progress in
PE



All pupils enjoy and achieve in
PE

2. To broaden the
sporting opportunities
and experiences
available to all pupils,
in a range of extracurricular and

Extra Curricular activity



a) Contact local sports clubs or
groups to see what they can
offer
b) Offer subsidised or free

competitive

after school club places

opportunities

c) Increase the number of extracurricular opportunities and




available to every year group

Employing qualified

if there is an increased pupil

local coaches to

participation

provide alternative

The range of extra-curricular

sporting activities and

opportunities is increased

extra-curricular

The extra-curricular

sporting opportunities.

opportunities include those for
our pupils with additional needs


Engagement and enjoyment at
lunch and break times increases

ensure after school sports club
provision includes one sports club

Monitor take up of clubs to see



Netball Coaches

£694.80

Premier Sport – KS1

£500.50

after school club

PE, physical activity and school

(multi-skills)

sport have a high profile and

Premier Sport – Y5-Y6

are celebrated across the life

after school club

of the school

(Dance – cheerleading)

£500.50

2. Continued

d) Bring in specialist sports

A positive improvement in

Kinetic Sports Group –

coaches to run after school

children’s behaviour during and

After school club

clubs. Premier Sport/Kinetic

after lunchtime’s due to a more

(Alternative sports)

Sports Group to provide a sports

structured yet fun and safe

club to Y1 & 2

play time. Which benefits both



the children in their learning

e) Continue providing a before

and the teachers

school extra-curricular club

Y1-Y2 After school
(Multi-skills)
Premier Sport - Before
school extra-curricular

Group to provide a lunch time

sports club

sports club three days a week

(Gymnastics)

g) Use monitoring tool to analyse

Premier Sport – Active

participation and attendance

lunchtime club
Kinetic Sports Group –
Active lunchtime club

Competitive opportunities
a) Promote competitive
opportunities for all pupils across



represent their school


b) Sporting achievements display

sports club or other pathways


Pupils recognise the wider
benefits of participating in

that celebrates achievements in

sport and consider it an

sport and focuses on the Olympic

important part of their

values
c) Ensure that all sports coaches

All talented pupils are
signposted to appropriate

school (year 1 – 6) in both intra
and inter school formats

At least 35% of pupils

development


The extra-curricular sport

and instructors employed to

provision is of high quality and

support after school sports clubs

delivered safely by school staff

are quality assured

and quality assured coaches

£666

club

f) Premier Sport/Kinetic Sports

rates games

£306

Participation in sports
tournaments,
championships and
competitions provided
by the Torbay School
Sports Partnership
Paying for transport to
fixtures and festivals

£1137.50

£457.50

£994

d) Make links with community



clubs
3. Health and well

Engaging the least active

being – To use

a) Continued provision of a

physical activity to

Change4Life club or lesson to

improve pupil’s health,

promote a healthy and active

well being and

lifestyle. Identify least active

educational outcomes

children, plus those who require
social-skills intervention to take

game – and how to win and lose


Increased participation of lessactive and disengaged children
aged between 7-9 and positive
attitudes towards health and
well-being



Targeted pupils increase
activity levels by providing an

part each term
b) Identify and target those

Pupils learning the skills of the

after school activity club


Improved attitudes towards

children who are least active or

learning impacting on

are unable to access the required

attainment in targeted pupils

amount of physical activity
c) Themed days across the whole
school relating to healthy, active
lifestyles/sport
d) Kinetic Sports Group to



Enhanced pupil’s awareness and
responsibility for their future.



Increased pupil’s selfconfidence and self-respect.



Enhanced pupil’s resilience.



Increased understanding of the

provide an alternative sports

benefits of exercise, good

club to Y5-Y6

nutrition and skill mastery.

e) Enter all of the ‘A’ Games
events eligible to us
4. To use PE, School

a) Links with other subjects that

sport and physical

contribute to pupil’s overall

start to make the links across

activity to impact on

achievement and their greater

subjects and themes including

whole school priorities

spiritual, moral, social and

PE and Art

cultural skills. PE & Sport





Staff across the school can

Pupil concentration,

Paying Music For Life

£500 contribution

premium to pay for dance to

commitment, self-esteem and

contribute to our arts offer, as

behaviour enhanced

part of our overall development



plans

Whole school targets met more
effectively



Academic achievement
enhanced

Further spending to

Investigate holiday club – summer break

consider:

Gifted and talented provision

Total expenditure to

£10112.80

March 31st

PPG over spend

£357.80

